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Tax Warraze.—We aro now in the =Het of wha
the rbllosophor of Brooklyn Heights would derig

I natea .heated tenxia period when the mercury
displays ILO unueual partialityfor high figures, (being
in patrespect somewhat of a °hull" as they say at
the Stock boards)—and the people all scam to be In
• "melting mood." The rain descends—bot the
parched earth drinks up the chrystal drops so greed-
ily that their refreshing and life giving effects die-
appear as noon as the Sun bursts through the clouds,

„, to resume his rigorous sway. We are even now
in the last month of the summer season, and—el-
though at this precise period the truth is difficult to
realize—the 611:111 for frosts and coal firearm is nearat
hind. There in one merit In August which is not
possessed by her sister July—thenights of the for-
mer are cool and refreshing, which constitutes them
pleasant accompaniments to the Inevitable and
scorching heat of the planet which so imperiously
"rules the day."

Prsamvente SureFera.The State Agri-
cultural Society are already making prepara-
tions for their ninthannual exhibition, which is
to take plecanext autumn to the city of Phila.
delphia. The time fixed for bolding the fair is
the last four days In September, and the place,
the Powellon grounds. A pamphlet has been is-
sued containing the regulations accompanied by
a list of premiums offered for the °mann. In
noticing the appearance of this publicatiin, the
Philadelphia Enquirer remarks:

..The classificationla really admirable, and well
•alaulated, not only to promote thefarming cut;

lion and the live etook of the State, bat also
• give such an impulse to our manufactures as

will, we ire sure, be followed by profitable and
mproliogInfluences. We likethis arrangement,

• •ooze it tends to foster and encourge all, or
• early all, the great industrial resource' of oar
:fate, and will certainly and largely increase

• e attractive features of the great national ex-
bitten. Among the new features introduced,we observe one that will largely conduce to theconvenience of contributors, whether of stock

•r other articles. It Isruled that exhibitors at
• e Fair, bringing articles or stook over therail
• ads to Philadelphia, will be required to

• omit theurnal fare with the agent at oai
• tenon, or the agent at Philadelphia -.pen re-riling the articles, the oertificat the Beare.of the Society mot be o. , ed and shown.o the ittnrostPa Compan - Agent in Phlladel-
• hhe, when the erti• - or stock WILL DaM.
"NEDroan; an• upon obtaining the voucher•f the I oa. Agent of the station whencethey we • originally sent, and to which theyhall • turned,the money deposited with the. .
SIT o ompany will be refunded to the con-

tributor. There will be a publio sale of stock,
implements and farmers' and gardeners' books
only, under the direction of the officers of the
Society, every day daring the continuation 'of
the exhibition. A commission of two sud'a halfpercent= will be charged on all groundtil the
Society, end ten per eentum upon all agrbitiltu.
ral books and Implements, tocover the necesesry
outlay tobe incurred to giving due attention to
this feature of the exhibition."

Panuartdasta Poisrics.--The Opposition
Convention of Franklin County, on the 741 inst.,
nominated Col. A. K. McClain% for the Senate,
subject.-to the decision of the Conference--
and Tames B. Brewster for Assembly. The Sen-
atorial district Is composed' of theconntles of
Franklin, Adams and Fulton—and theAssembly
district of Franklin and Fulton. Of dal Con-
vention the Transcript Bays:

We never saw a fuller meeting of delegates
Jimmy nominating convention; than that which
met in this place on Tuesday, the 2d inst., to I
put in nomination the very- excellent ticket
which we nail to oar mast head in this paper.
The bone and sinew of the county were here.
The honest, hard working portion of society
composed that body. Men, everywhere, are
aroused toa greater extent than ordinarily at
thereckless extravagance and childish imbecil-
ity which characterize the national administra-
tion. The necessity for a change is so apparent
that all honest, high-minded 'citizens opposed to
Buchanan and his puny administration have re-
solved tobanish petty feelings of disappoint.
meat at the failure of their men, and determine
to go to work as one man to-carryour ticket to
success this fall, therebY paving the way for a
triumphant victory in ISO.—

The Opposition Convention of Abuts county
met at Gettysburg on Monday last, and nomi-
nated a very strong county ticket. Mr. Dar-

borrow, the member of the last HOLM, wee
unanimously renominated for the Assembly.
The Scar is confident of the triumph of this
ticket at the October election. It is eald that
the three senatorial conferees appointed from
Adams county are favorable to the nomination
of Cot. McClure for the Senate.

AN "ABOLITION Doctrwenr."—Another hams-
diary publication, which miscast upon the South
like a terrible Are brand, has been diet:levered
and_ impaled by the vigilance of an editor "away

down in Alabama." The popular song entitled
"Nally Grsy," le rank abolition in its tone, and
if permitted to circulate in Southern homes will
Witinuitely bring destruotien on that far section
'of 'the Union. Too much credit cannot be
:awarded to the clear-eighted editor who lute
brought tolight this effort to corrupt the lite-
rature of. the "cotton-growing States." In or.
der to do that individual and his Invaluable
zealots full jimtice, we append the article in
Which the offence is duly eet forth. Afterread-
ihg this no one dare deny that a negro is in
tray yoodpile in the =coy South:

"In .blyDarling Nally Gray,' we hares nicely
coated sugar pill of pure abolitionism. It rune
thus:
!..Orie night Iweal to.ee her, trot•aboVit sow" theneighbors

sin
irbLts man boned bar with Ws chain •

They tuntanher to Georgia far tomrsr her life way.
Juldrho tolls In thecotton and the ea.us."

:While the metre Is not• captivating, the sentl-
Ment le decidedly odious. Indeed, it smacks of

• what might be considered libelous upon the
character of Georgians.

The result of the monotonous tale, what 'the
neighbor,' told-the sentimental wretch, is seen
hathe next verse• .
"Sty moo touta ithl m 7 I.AP Le .r.tmus.

'm find of living mare.
Ilyoloostual look downward and my song stall b 'manor,

WhitsIit., on the old no stocky sham"
.-Torelieve such mratimental vagabonds from
their %odiumelite,' we reeommend their trans-
Tortationto Georgie, to toil like Telly Gray' 'in
thecokton and the cane.' ••

•

'MyPuling Nally Gray' May be a verynreity
'end' eerysweet one, but, we submit, she does
Imitekaa 412 bandit Southern moiety except
Viersthe Georgianpieced her."
!''This puts a quietus on the wanderings of • Miss
Nally in the land of the canebrake and the sill-
gator. .

DIDICINANT.—It la said., that wben the Mod
Itaniel Dickinson, of New York,read Mr. Meal,
mtwfse letter, be said to eLpolitioal friend:—;

rtcme, It la high time that we unite and send bat
!ono set of Delegate' to Cholitotoo, nbern so
prominent scam as Wtsn dare eend snob 'min.
flanilattir, propOethg tous a chart of debt.
erste political villainy; !n order to secure his
noutirottion. I am &ahead that a man calliag

--himself a flonthern Democrat, should 'exhibit
—snob combination of Ignorance,: egotism, flood*

ity and oaf conceit, and expect the New York
I 'audit to co-operate with him I for one, dia-

•

owneli farther connexion with trim" Oar en-
thoritsfor this report'of the indignant *.hard', '!
remarks isa-democratic' newspaper. It true, It
la quite refreshing to leant that Daniel could, for
even*brief period,maze ao bold an atiltude
In regard toa politician whomight in the tatters
do Idroliarra. It Ii notIda VISULI,Mairnr. ashe

has genera* beanrin .pitied as eitherJthiaten:

Aimis :the anis,
'l!** Puma='4=4Leonitissana.--The

second edition'oftbeLoridoenoteilit July-36;Counting the following letter of its Paris corres-
pondent, giving the outline of CountWarlike/
project for theeonfederationof the Italian Stales,
of which:we head had a telegraphic abstract:PAWS, Monday, July 25.-The question of the
Italian Confederation which a Congress is to
meet, already occupies the serious attention of
the French, and, doubtless, of the Sardinian
Cabinets, notwlthetandlog the well known die-
like the King has to a confederation io the pres-
ent condition of Italy, or even in the eitoution
created for It by the treaty of Villafraeca The
French Government on this point, as wellas on
several others, by no meansagrees with his Sar-
diction Majesty. M. Wolewski, vie are told, has
set his wits to work, and has drawn up the
draught of o plan of a confederation, and sub-

-milted it unofficially or confidentially to the cab-
inets interested. In it M. Walewski evidently
takes for granted the restoration of the deposed
sovereigns of Modenaand Tuscany, and the es-
tablishment of the Duchess ofParma somewhere.M. Walewski's confederation emulate of seven
States. By the Villafranca Treaty the nominalor honoraryPresidency was glue to the Pope;that high office will be filled In reality by theSinge ofSardiniaand Naples, each taking turnabout. As such a body bonnet exist without themeans of defence,a federal army will be createdfor the defence of the federalterritory—the con-
tingents to be fixed according to the extent of
the Statesrespectively.

The-strong places which will be garrisoned by
the federal troops are Gaeta, partly Neapolitan,
partly federal; Mantua, partly Austrian and
partly federal; and Placeuza, half federal andthe remaining half Piedmentese. Quis natodut

tpsaa curtodal M. Waleweki, it is tobe hoped,
will disclose the talisman by which Ifil meant to
keep such discordant elements as Parmesans'and Swiss. Tucansand Neapolitans, the Sardin-ians and Croats, incomplete harmony.

The Federal Council It is proposed to organ-
ize thus: Puma and Modena are to hays one
vole each; the Popo, two; Tuscany , two; Auetrla,
for Venetia, two; and Piedmont and Naples three
each. Whether more concord will prevail in the
Federal Council than in the federal written, itIs difficult to esy; but, supposing the same con-
ditions to subsiet, Austria could count on a ma-jority of votes.

M. Walewski claims no monopoly in the fab-rication of confederations, for, according to all
accounts, Cardinal Antonelli has also sttidled
the question in hie own way. The Frenoh Min•
later is Bald to enter more tote details than theCardinal. The latter claims not merely the hon-orary, but thereal and bona OdePresidency for
his Holiness. He has no objection to a federalarmy, not no much to garrieon towns and strong
places, as to defend the territory against foreign
and domostio enemies. Who the domestic ene-
mies are may be guessed. This last 'teems in
contradiction to the principle of, non interren-
tion mad to form one of the conditions of the
treaty of Villafranca.

Piedmont would not, perhaps, absolutely rejectthe notion of a confederation, but I doubt thatshe approves either M. Walowskes plan or thatof CardinalAntonelli, while Austria would prob-ably make no great objection to either. If Pied-
mont accepts a confederationshe would notham,Austria forming part of it; and morjdesires that a liberal Govern=
in the other States as wei
the better consolidation i=dmont, for

endence andin people.
ieceired addreimes of con-

ic peace from the Court of Cu-
_

•'t ofAccounts, the Imperial Courtlie municipal councils of Bordeaux,tense, Lille.Amiens, and Tarbes, and fromie hundredan dfifty-nineother municipal coun-cils and cannons of arrondisements in different
departments.

liberty of the whole
The Emperor,

gratulationsBillion, II
of Pi

Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne, French Minis-
ter at Turin,has gone toRome tomake the Holy
Father acquainted with the Emperor's wishes es
to the new arrangements in Italy. The seat of
the Confederation will be at Rome, and there
news to be no doubt that the Pope will accept
the Presidency.

A Paris correspondent of the Nord of Bras-eels says
Tho divergences remarked iu the news trans-mitted at first, relative to the peace, are alreadybeginning to disappear, and give place to com-

munications lees and leas opposed to each other.
It now appears certain that the preliminaries of
reace which are about to be signed at Zurich,
and the developementa which they will receive
in the next Congress, will !gallery Italian inter-
ests much better than was at first supposed.
Venetia- is to be completely Italian, both by its
apministratuiti and its army. Italy will be de-
livered from all military intervention; the Frencharmy at Rome will quit the Papal States Jaime.
diately after the re-organizallon of, the Italian
Peninsula. As to the meeting at Zurich, one
fact is still doubtful. From the nomination of
• Sardinian Plenipo‘entiary not being yet an-nounced, some persons infer that Sardinia will
not take part In that meeting. The three belli-
gerent Powers certainly signed the armistice,
but the same certainty does not exist as to the
signatures of the preliminaries of peace. The
official accounts which -we now receive from
Italy confirm all that oar correspondents have
said as to the agitation of the country. The
Monitore Toreano informs us that in the three
duchies the people declare with the same energy
against a return to the old order of things, and
petitions and manifestations rapidly succeed
each other. In Tuscany, although the news re-
ormied from Turin continues to be favorable, the
Government has not euspendcd itsarmaments,
for if, on the one head, it wishes to be prepared
to energetically put down any attempt at disor-
der, on the other, it wishes to be prepared for
any political eventualities that may take place."

RLISINO THIWIND. -61r. Gladstone, the Brit-.
lob Chancellorof the Exchequer, has lately com-
mitted a bit of sharp practice, on account of
which the English traders arc very angry with
him. There is a difference of $25,000,000 for
tho year 1859, between the public revenue and
expenditure of England—the balance being on
the wrong side. In this diLsoulty the Chancellor
of the Exchequer, as Finance Minister,has to
raise the money, in some way or other. It was
known that Mr. Gladstone was averse to bor.
rowing the money, particularly as the Secretary
for India will have to go Into the market for a
much larger loan, to cover putt and future ex-paws in Hindostan. Itwas certain, then, that
he intended putting on soma additional taxation.Nobody kbew on whatbranch of trade the extra
taxes would fall. Someof the journals, euppos-
ed tobe in confidenceof the Government, hinted
that the tax upon foxeign wines and spiritswould be increased—tent the tax upon British
spirits, upon Irish and Scotch whiskey, uponmalt, upon meta, upon coffee, upon tobacco, and
even upon hops, would be augmented. The dif-
ficulty was toascertain upon which. Mr. Glad-
stone-kept his own counsel, and so did his col-
leagues. Therefore, the various dealers went In
on what they considered the safe side, andruelt-ed to the treasury to pay the existing duties
upon the vitriol's articles which they had inbond
—wine, brandy, gin,rum, whiskey, coffee, malt,
hops, and tbbacoo. In one day, In London, as
much as $60,000 were thus paid as duty upon
various articles. In Cork, one distillery paid
as muchas $B,OOO upon Irish whiskey. So with
other articles. Io ten days $BOO,OOO were thus
paid in, for the old duties once paid, the artieles
could remain in the bonded warehouses, liable
only to the usual rental for storage, but not liable
to anyincreased taxation.

Wnen the budget was opened, Mr. Gladstoneannounced onlya large inoresse in theIncome
tax. The traders whohad been in anxious ex-
pectation, then discovered the ruse which had
been played. They complain in no measuredlanguage, that the finance Minister had regularly
"mold" them, and mouse him of hating connived
atthe publication ot the false reports in the news
papers on the strengthot which they had dis-
bursed their money. The Minister preserved a
dignified ellence. but the traders refuse to be
comforted.-110. Frau.

Tun GIZAT BIIAXBPWLE Fonaxxv.—.Chemis-
try and microscopes have oome to the aid of Mr.
Hamilton, the Superintendent of the manusoript
department in the British Museum, and have
proved beyond dispute that the famous Collier
emendations of the text of Shapluspeare area
forgery from Alpha to Omega. The OMfolio in
which the alterations, correotions, and stage di.
reetions of the Collier Bhakspeare were made,
havingbeen presented to the late Doke of Der-

' onehire, nod by his son Rimed in the hands of
Mr. Hamilton, hut ntrir been subjected to ouch
testa as no forgeryeon pass through without de.
tiotion. The Inkhas been analysed in &labora-
tory, the erased pencil marks have beezibrought
to light by the microscope, the points of contact
between old and new marks have been traced by
tie same agency, and the result is the discovery
ofthe greatest literary forgery of modern limes
—sefar transcending Chauerton'sRowley, Mao-
phersor4 Ossiaa, and Ireland's VortigernBeer.
sea, in the number and respectability of its
duple, as the feats of Mr. Monroe Edwards sur-
pass them of the Common bungles In other pro-
.ple's autographs That there might be no room
for the apology or escape of the guilty_party,
whoeverhe Is, the'examiners of the folio analy-
sed the antique ink, and bandit to be no ink atall, beta brown fluid point resemhßug ink which

r ati eeeeheetonktr deceleze d by- them P

hadbecome almost obscured by age. Thus theCollier emendations Of Shakmeare are goodfornothing except ee excit e the surprise offuturec g oe uinala dr iltleee teat lamany good and VISO peo le

abne ddwerialetivaLPltur i7tillb ererf ir illeftyadinbe ihtteldha dtiultud,
against the authenticity of he!. of the evident,

_e. book stand,
Oaths bought it at memo 7,,,rd0. he repeats
and sas that wag oy theactual

yswindler.he Indeednl_ le "Zia& dupe of the
Mr. Collierhad intended ;43 ,• them tr ete that If
would not have allowed the folio t.: eve°erl ”,db,,tbig hinds. After seeminglb namesoboe amber of lam! sollqoarial and Com.

MIS BAGS 1-10,000 Seamless Bags
for sala by HITCMCOCK,WGOBTARY k

NOTIOE-At.a meeting of the Committee
on Markets of the Gonna. orthe city of

held ou the dth day of Aurae. 1689, Itmax
Ordered, Thatthe clerk Gine markets he directed toas.

sign todean; at mood band In country produce, (except
bucketers,) which beWailknow, or limn nuon to be.
Urn basbeen purebred*Min the cower of Allegheny,
rand. on the Waren side of the Diamond,so long Arun
apace shall be sinincisutfor Melt accommedatkin, the sent
of whichshall be fiftyearner!' par day; end thatdealers
In wanproduce wholly purebred without rid county,
deli be assigned run Mande Moog the Zasterrly aide of tod
Dlured as nailnot be required foe the smcommodation of
readers oputchproduce of thole own growth and prone.
Ike ; sad that the MUNI of the markets be recommit to
cause to . be strictly: enforced lbw lae_rwproblbluog buck.
awing. • - • WI& PrIIMLIPS. Cbalrmaw

Attest: BHarr; Oak; . • ""4". •

MORE NEW PRIN/1341inghascus,clatakii;
AN& 2141kthr. Nation alestlos. ONattlistraliinii
°puled t.ty ds.r. C. HSONLOANU,

1511 Nch TiMuth 1104

metitalors to givehisedilion lit
would at urge, he ws4d 1141.2talii.luors,Saishild
his tolio—in his litrar Ito e. then yroild I
would have gone on, deatiltring and being de-
caved, no one know*. how manj hundred yearia

Eata curtail! question remains behind. Who
woe theforger and what was bis, motive incoo,- ,
mittiag such a fraud?

DSATOI ore BOY ISOM HYDEOPBODIA.—A. boy
named Murphy, 13 years of age, died of hydro-
phobia on Saturday evening, In Orange county,
New Jersey. The Post eays:

..Some time in June he was at work in a nur-
sery, when estrange deg passed near him, and
he slapped him with his heed. The dog snap-
ped and inserted his teeth in the back of the
right hand. About the same time another boy
in the neighborhood woe bitten by a dog, and
his friends thought They must do something, and
had the wound cauterised. This lad hearing of
it, thought he would say something about his
bite, lest he should have to be burned also. In
a short time the wound healed up, and nothing
more was thought about it.

Last Wednesday be complained to his mother
of having s sore arm and stiffness in the shoul-
der. It remained so until last Saturday, when
he walked to Dr. Piereon's office, nearly two
mileadistanL His symptoms were ectsh es to
cause saspleions of the terrible disease that was
working in hie system. He then confessed hav-
ing been bitten as above. The physicians—-
some ten or more, who met to see him on Sun-
day morning—decided that nothing could be
done to save his life. Hewesable to be up, and
walkodabout and conversed freely between the
parosyiltms, which, until this time, had been
light, though with great suffering, until near
three o'clock oh Sunday afternoon. He then
laid upon the bed and }teemed to suffer most in-
tensely, the eight of waieror any liquid causing
wild agony, although he did not attempt to in-
jureany ono near him. Congestionof the brain
was evidently produced whenhis system became
tilled with the sirup. He suffered until evening,
when death kindly relieved the dreadful agony
of body and mind.

It seems strange that ten doctors should de-
aide that remedies should not be tried in the
above case. They believe hydrophobia is incura-
ble..

0811008 Enscriton.—We are not justifiedin
announcing that the .Republican candidate for
Congress in the new State of Oregon Is elected ;

but it is not too early to say that the Democracy
o that country are frightened out of their

boots by the closeness of tho vote. They care
little for the man Stout whom they rum; but as
It is understood among the faithful that Gen. Jo
Lane Is the probable candidate of the Charleston
Convention, the defeat in Oregon where his in-
ttnetioe is supposed to be omniponent will ma-
terially damage his proleate.

The Republican candidate to Oregon was D.
Logan, Esq., eon of Hon. B. T.Logan, of Spring-
field, In Illinois. We heartily hope that the tac-
tics which the Democracy practice in hiltineaso-
ta, Kansas and Wisconsin, may not deprive him
of the Beat which ha has earned.—Chicago frit.

&TAM &GUM lb
ROADS. —A pen
drawings t

has preparedlied steam engines for city
they poeacss all the advan-sled for them, must soon take the place

of horses. The Ledger says :

The enginesare direct acting horizontal ones,with vertical boiler of peculiar construction of
fire-boxfor consuming smoke One man only is
required to manage the machine, which is done
by a couple of levers. 13y condensing the steam
noise is avoided, and it the same time the feed
water for the boiler is heated. Steam, hot air,
or compressed air may be used, but steam is
preferred, as the engines will be continually in
motion, whether the car is or not. his design-
ed tobox up the machine so as to present the
appearance of an ordinary car, with a smallchimney like a stove-pipe.

Tun CROPS LSD TIIIIWzarnen.—During the
past week, chiefly last Wednesday and Thursday
• general and heavy rain fell in all the Western-
States, extending from Tennessee to Canada,
and from the Alleghenies to the Western border
of Missouri; and the greater portion of the week,
the weather continued cloudy and damp, thus
causing the water to oink into the earth, Instead
of evaporating, as would have been the case, bada clear sky and hytsun immediately succeeded
it. This rain has produced change in the corncrop, throughout the West.

•Summit Courr.iner.—The fact is now too
wall established for any one to attempt to contrceort It,thatmost of thedieesem width °hem proem fatal In toot.suer, are prodemed oy excessive use of Nolte and vegetates,
by which the etamach tedlearderod,theliver derarged, theWood mammal add chanties organs, jewlerel Inactive if
not torpid. Cholera,(Molar& Alorbus7llllMaa and CrampChalk, Dysentery, Diarrhoeaand such like Complaints ger-
minate and thrive emen Improperfood sad oneLam 1.8.
Come to deep mated and flied upon the constitution, that
Iliastrancom nod motthetive mineral teedicirresare unable
to arrest their progress until the patient is prostrate, and
air hopes of reliefamended. Who is It thathas not teaa
fine, healthy Leant oradulf, mined with one of theemu:.
hag diseasesabets epeken of, ant diorite sk and &o.
enc. of medical gentlemen literally wasteaway eate their
treatment: Andbow le title treatment to boa -wanted for?
Simply by thefact, that Inatead of admitiatering some
remedy to stay the baling strengthof theafflicted, andat
thesame time check the alms. Inin program, theremedy
prescribedsided to the exhaustion of thenatural strength,
andat the time the thecae. was mantand the eufiemr era.
prostrate, and felling to asnito • reaction the patient died
from the effect of thepoison administered to uproot the
disease. Not to with INERICAVES HOLLAND BITTEN%
whichare Composed entirely of vegetable matter and which
have notonly proved themselves the beet tonic to nee, but
have name failed to correct disorders of the stomach and
bowels when taken warding to directions, In the core ofBunatettComplaluta they harenotqcoth Try themat once.Run G.A.sztut—The Ceooloehttbiy Oottembrated Boa.han'a Rolland Bitters hunt up In half plot balk. only,
andrata/Jade* $1 per beittle. Thegreat demand for thistrulyCelebrated Medicine has lodoord many imitations,which the publicehoukiguard agaluttpartheeing. Beware
al impodtion I Bee that our none Mon the label of ovarybattle you boy.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Joe., k 00, Bole Peoptlettra,
Wood !street,between let and Sd sta,Plllaburgh, Pa

euJofow?

DIED--Boddenly Go Wedneeday evening. Angled lOrb,at teno'clock, I'. It., cusnuti IL ItODINEON, E.
The friend. ofthe family are Invited toattend Ms toner

al, (rem theroaidence of bin father, General Robinson, AI
leeway dry, on Friday, athalspeat three, Ell.

Arta abbmikumnus
WALLACEB' FOUNDRY,

ICnigine and Boiler Shop.

STEAM ENGINES, FOR SAW AND
FLOUR =LLB;

Maim Boilers, Chimney.,and Salt Pam.
Oaring forSawand Flour 111111 wWater Wheel., Pullin, Oar Ina.; to;Outingsfor on, Ulanawl 011 Work., and earflap 01

all Weds made to order. Our 11.1 of Wawa U tee 'argueIn tubcity, and catalogues will be &on to .11 who want
Ong. . .. -

Orate Bare, Saab Weights, end Verdi Ont.., elaraya on
hand. OVA 919 Liberty atm; Pittsbn gh Pa.

W. W. WALL/Leh.

Mlll Prunlablng.
A NOROR BOLTING CLOTHS, AT RE
ja, DCOEDPLUM

irasch Du Xlllloata. all "Ws.
Portable Flour and Chopping 11111s, • dedderatuto to

[ulnae, ironand lumbar insa,and settlers in • new country'french BurSmutand Separating machine., used in the.
City Idlll., Pittsburgh, and 1000 mites mill. Are stump,
durable and varraaW to glee astlalactlon.

Volcanised'a eon andLeather Baltbtg. Flax Belting,farlaergars, one thirdprim of Leather. !dill IrotA, ProofStaffs, Screed Wtra, Bolattne and Tamper Sanwa, and Mil:Varnishing ofall kinds. Odic., 319 Liberty Street,
Plttaburgb, Pa.

PLASTER PARIS,
LOUISVILLE USIAICYDRAULIO CEMENT,

AND GRIND KONEN,
Always on tiand of 818 Liberty Arent, Pittsburgh,

sultditirtusl9P W. W. WALLACE.

AUTOMATIO,APPLE PARKES,
, TES OLISAYEBT AND

UST IN TUN BILREST.
for We tingly, or by thedam, by

AIIDEL BIDDLE,ktanutettarer ofWooden and WlllcnrWu%anll:dawl, N 0.21 Diamond
VActIiTEENTLI LIST • OF APPLIOA-
,L;MONB for aelling Liquors, Med In the Clerk's Oaksupto Auguet 12tb, IMOto John, wilt:other goods, 24 ward, Pllteborgh.Treenrargb Muth; tavern, linarpstarg.
killsever Michael, tavern, Martian ep.
Huchanbanch John, Wrens, Lawrenceville.
Mild: Herman, with other goods, 4th ward Allegheny.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY, Clerk.
Clerk'. Office, AugustIith, 109.

E W .110 K
Idyl/ orthe Eing..Mmoyson'e new poems;SlittingWork-31n. Pull-ppm;

lorty.loor Yearsalt. Lila ofa Maryland Renter;
Adam Bede—new supply;The American Rome Darden;
Walker Thonsk7l
The Romance of the Dosolution—a new work;Webster'. Dictionary—new edition.
atil2 J. L. READ, TS Youth Street.

N• . • U '_an, ma . • .y an.o.4.o7ablhoeat d.Son—itsbarefor sale,ra grottaz d hbr.ith,
els urn of lakul; nuntent;ntvasnlca good gat, stable, earilage.beams. We; wen orlon water. Ms. Sa.Mo_,an 2 B. 0021113313 TiBON, be Market stmt.

.NE4RKILBUOK STATION—A smal l
Farm or Mantra's Mara—taralre In cultivation,re.moulder In woodt; awell bongo and arable; aimer•LOllaianl~" Prtretrutxtrat.......u.i.

ipir HEAT ! WHEAT 1-10,000bus prime
111/ autug and Sect 117bbai, bow arriving sad loral*

by LIITCHCOOK. At:OHEAR! it CO._

OTATOE3-250 bbla ofEastern Potatoes
fur sale by 1112101100011,1kCIUMLY 6 Oa.

5;000 BUSHELS; CORNfa store and
.12 f"."I.IIITCIICOCIC,McCAMY A Ca

itch) .abbatigintents:
MTN:4I44:4M, siA)(tia,

HEY. LRPE/niI:LNG, A. M.fled:Lent.
UV.J. u. IitiOWLES, b 11., Vice rcealdent

ANdiatd hY arl.'aporkycryl kul,,Tg. 'attractions are
given In all EtaGeb[llol a thorough-X:lo3h, Classleal and
Peleant's edam:lon Eaparfor advantages are offend toOil Paint WIPCT Colon and Drawing. ]'odes Lac,guars are naught by • thoroughly quslihed masher. Dia•
als order the superratlan of Prof.itolhock. Pall term
“mtuencea tredoesday the Slat day of Sagest. Yor Ciron-ham, Stymie-Wan, apply at the Co llogt, Cavlot sakeandzz incl book store H. BillMN,

Prvoldent Board of 'masses.

HUNTED DOWN,
BUNTED DOWN,HUNTED DOWN,
NOWItID DOWN,

ILLUSTRATED,
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED,
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED,

CHARLES DICKENS' NEW STORY,
CHARLES DICKENS' NEW STORY,
CHARLES DICKENS' NEW STORY,
THE FIRST EVER WRITTEN EXPRESSLYTHEPIRST EVERWRITTEN EXPRESSLYTHE MUTEVER WRITTENEXPRESSLY

FOR AN Antall:LAN PUBLICATIONFOR AN AntRICAN PUBLICATION/OR AN AntRICIIII PUBLICATION
BY THIS CELEBRATED AUTHOR,
BY THIS CELEBRATED ARMOR,BY TUB CELEBRATED AI7TLIOR,

IN THE NI YORK LEDGER,
IN THE NE YORK LEDGER,
IN THE NEW YORK LEDGER,

NOW OUT,
NOW OUT,
NOW OUT,

ron /MLR MY RUNT MINEFONYSALR EY RUNT t MINER,R,
YOll NALE 111 RUNT t MINER,

Audall uaradalere Inevery torus and vUlage In theuoun•
. auldl

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE-
Cigar &untie,

.., Vomiting Hanes ladtata,
henna Retieniss,.

-Knife Trays,
Sugar Dona,iBona,

Don Matta,Tato Matta,
WillowUmtata, all slang and shops.,

Bplit Nampo.,
Willow Chairs,

tpring Doha,
IDit. Trap.,

Mara, Dui ts, Tabs, Broom.,
litnabs., Blanking, Wonden Bowls.

Waaliboarda, Esedeni, and aeuythlngelse In the line,for sale, wholass/o and retail, by SAMUEL DIDDLIII,
Manntannarer ml Wooden and Willow Ware,

atandd.w/ No, 21 Dianantid.
B.A.UETJEL RIDDLE,

3/ED7A3331.33ADD DZALID 13

Wooden end Willow Ware
BASKETS, BROOME, DRUSIIREI, CORDAGE, AC.

• Al. Diamond.
...

asiltrAkslyV PITTSBURGH
W. B. rszooNaTai dr.cois

Advertising and Commission House
210. 10A NASISIIA

NEV YORK.
Advertinments LII be recelecd so *bore, for publication

W' Ms paper. .ndtf
Bl:i.FtNicrrs COCAINE
13 lIRNECTT'S COCAINE
13 URNIETT'S COO.A.LN 1U

compound of Cocoa-nutOil, &c., for
dressing the flair. For efficacy and agreeablenees, it la
without 1112equal

It reran(' the Hair I-root/ailing off. •
Itpromotes its Aentehy and tigorons growth.
It is not greasyor sticky.
It (cares no disagreeable odor.
It softens the hour 'then hard and dry.
It soothes the irritated scalp skin.
It affords the rieleot lustre.
It remains longest in effect.
It costs fifty cents for e Iplth.i..t

I3TJIZNETT•A COCAINE
BLTRN IC'Pr'S COCAINE

EMEMITEM
Donor, July lOW,

ltfirilmara. J. You., refuse Instale
thesalutary effect Inmy own aggravated cue, of your en.
anent flair 011--(Cocalroo)

Par may maths mfher had bete fallingoff, until Isar
harlot rd I, clog it art/rely. Ths skin upon uty Lem. ba
cams grikaull) ett4 more influad, alba I to.al l oor
touch It without pal.. This Irritatedcomiltion I attributed
to the meof Mb= luiveztJaol heir washes, which I has*
rims been told contain cambheue

Bythisadvice of my physician, to shorn you had shown
your process of purifying the 011, I courtormosd Its as the
art 'nth In June. Thefirst appllcatirn allayed the Itching
end initsUarg In firmaor lourdrys theradar.and Lauda,
nomdisappearcd—the hairceased to fall, endI hare now •

thick gro. th of um hair. 4 Cruet thatother,, similarly
allltotad, will be Winesd to try the some remedy.

Tars, very truly,

BURN-IC:1'1"B COCAINE,

BURNJECTT'S COCAINE
TTRNEr=B COCAINE

Afar A mingle application renders the halr,(oo router how
atltY and dry,) witand glooy for mantra day.. It le noel
ceded by all alto have need It, to be the bcd and arced
Rah. &mawMlle Warid.

Prepared by &MINI & 00, Dorton.
For We b 7 deafengenerally.ist ISOeta. abottle. maim&

Dort4l Prolific; Seedling Strawberry.
66 QUAL TO M'AVOY'S, SUPERIOR

toEOM'. Seedling La eke, equal to Burst NewPlus In/laver and from Ifs to Ids nomu productive asany other (Ada, om hundredearktios tocultiestlon." Boease Mr. Downer of hi.neeSeedling,a gentleman withwhore I ownersoquintod and due business with for
year; madtoall our transactions hau nem had reason to
tutedoubt hi. wordor honorable dealing, which'Moue me
to ...IA the oilonre for his wonderingly pronto berry.—
fiend for drools.. of report ofluesthrating Conmktee. . . .

JOUN MUUDOOU, JR,
Plitaburzb and Oakland Nunefle..

Vulcanised/dubber Chitin Fabrics.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS NOW IN
A. storeat Mamie, only,and k dilly receiving fromhis Pan:Tice to the 11.EL,and from thebat mannfactariesabroad, arg• quantities of Webs, lesseiders. Guisre,

oand will grant Lkenes Stamps math authority
toabase to Import and mall the Vuldnired Bobber Elwin
Patriot All each stomp ban aas Mail, or raymarne—-
without ',hint, no goods clads &manikin man be legallyvended to the tinAmd Pales duringau Walrus aClood.yam'. Patent. DOBACII U.DAY,Principal Warebonme, RJ Courtlandmime,authlad New Pork.

FISH—No. 1 Muokeral;
No. 1 Palma:
No. 1 Mem. Abed;
No. I Mau Mackerel, in Kit* White Dab

to half barrel; for sale arbileageand retell by 71L1Nor9Fatally Grocery and Tee Bore, federal street. Allegbeny:N. D.—Goods dtllvernitto• of eberge. ang
rjNOLISIiMUSTARD—GennineColeman's
11:4 mountL. ISpoundkegs, end 4, e and 10 pound eau,
44,4 WO at wholseele and Wall at FRANCA'S Family Om
eery and Ti. Atom Federal argot, Allegheny.

N.B.—Goodedallvered Yeer etchers. eno

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!
ICO half. cheatsens tournAra Oolongs,
60 o e 0 Yout4 Hymen,
100 Ono Powder and Imperiel,
10 Orange, pee,*,
10 salty Donee awned Myles and (WM total ha-

gortationa Instar*and for We by
salt WILLIAMS a JOHDOBON ILISmithfield et

PIIBLIO NOTION TO TILE CITIZENS
OP PM: TOWNSHIP.—Tbo Commissioner* appoint.

ed by theCourt to inquire into tbsexpodithey and prolate.
tyof we ethical of Put township, .111 meetfor the or
we of their appotntroant oa AfONDAY, auciorrolich,
1839, as 10dolor*, A.Y., at lb* boom ofAlazaader Brock..ariata.throtra Avenue. 01111LSTUF LINIVELY,

OPPPAIIIN KELLY,
HENRYOHALPAST.

ON CARSON STREET—A
panic.

convenient two
r, .ning.ta.

altang
noroom, gcbarabere, nava, etc. large yarn.P

and eErebtery. For We by B. OOTIEBERT t BON,ens No. 51Market 'trod,

TA RENT IMittlNG. -
ova" ALLEGHENY
low=

M CAMP
rani.T
VALLEY

•cars, 1809.10th, Wednesday atItth, Thursday aL.
12th, niftyat.......
11th, Maturday at.
11th, Monday at....
18.b, Tueaday at....
17th, Wednesday at
lath, Thursday it...

Wa Satan* a t •
Return* Trains

lath, Wednesday at
11th, Thursday ILL .
12th, Pettey at....
11341, *Saturday at.
15th, Monday
16111, Tuesday at,...
17th, Weduseday at
12th.Thursday at...

•0n Satarday •

LWr. LI
440
O.=

tr.3o A.
W)4L I
it:00 a.m.

. nukt

teo3 r.
LIM a a
l'ate A. a.
5%0 a.
LCO
11.7.10 •x

at 1,
beadd at
73 7ourth

11. s.

a3 4XXCIIIII6IITttl
ths Oookstors of .1.1,
ism without tickets

autdtlll

GILCHRIST'S UELEBEATED

RAZORS AND TABLE CUTLERY
=l:2=l

7.6. WALLENBERG= & 00.,
(Bgccemre to E. Dualay,

.A 4 poi mawsisrar
LIMBBRICK— • eattention of bon med-
.': Wildaron Ls &maul tO our-lire Milt, WhichIWObe
found to be of chi, vap etrtailiaUty, oad Tamed Ugly,
purger. aaLlatictprimloa. lac la tim quatlty,and at p
touctaatiiloir try WON BON opalske
toutufactoms, N0...142 satin Wool 'Amid,

FRESu , SUPPLY OF ITER VEla-BILLS:ED .02121145%LIMB Justnedvalby
.saf JCl9.iidniEteecar. Plasooadad

6116 L. ■.
&161 aL
&II 4 1L
1115 A.st
&14,4
etISA.X

a.ll.
a..z.

I.

TM a.z
740 a. ■•710 a. su
TAO a.st.
LW 8. N.
P-00
MO 1.
700414

'!: tintlantous.

&sr,
11 UNARM

PIGTOIUM, g9M9111
►jrul..---,---.7 _,,u'W wig, .0:44- Nr-,,,r4141*:>W --'''

'7l, ~1 tttalci '6,,,-.,6714- - „T....;,:. ..-_ ,r-torfli4 . 1 .=..
.......—.

1 .....N.,: __....g
1,500 Pictorial illustrations

WIEBSTICR'S

Unabridged Dictionary.
NEW PICTORIAL EDITION.

WE have jun issued a new edition ofWeb-
styes Uerstnidged Dietkquo,contacting

1500 PICTORIAL ILLOSTRATIONgI

Beltvifully Executed.
9300 1010,00 NEW GRUB In the Vocabulary. Vide of

1311401t1 MS, by Prof. GOODRUM,
In abkh more thad no mown, mond an carefully
discriminated, forming. taller...ma on lingtbleSycoolms,of Itesif, than any other Usual, bolds Crabb, and believedenadvance of that,
Tabiegiving Pronundulion of Hama of 8,000 die -tinguiehed person: of Modern 71mes,
Peculiar use of Word■ mod Terms to OwBible, with °char new Features.
Tog therwill ALL TILE SIMMS OP PREVIOUS EDI

IN OBE VOLUSIE OP 1750 PAGES
PRICE, $6,50

op:evempoiLllla=a wad other mow flaktura

Starfish edition ofWader'. Dictum; appearedwith the Pittanial Il'mantic. tan yaws.Inca.
/01-Prof. Gowan firat Introduced the femora of SYN-ONYMS in this country la conzertion with • popoto DLP

Maury, he Webster'. Octavo la ISM.
@Boother English Dictionary ever contained oran-nottemed o co lan.,. Table Lil•lug Pronunciationof Bataan

of Parsons, until.[tar the above announcement.
Win be sold by all Backbone.. •

19..ciarEMI BEST.. GET WEBSTER.
G. A O. MERRIAM.

Foroh by J. L. READ, 78 Fourth
tutSid

Etutattonal
The Western tiniveraity.

%IRIS INSTITUTION. WITH AN ABLE
imt

f Imthuttm, extecolm and valait.to csb•aperelot a hoMpletx oet of ChemkatsoFhirat tiPMtratm. moat, now, mul a tarp and iummo-Mons ohms the host adcattagm to shop to aP.1....0,T...Intiate comm.The nett term oral commence gotimattor 6th, 1149.aaSSortt DAKEWELLgee],

PENN INSTITUTE,
HANCOCK STRZZT, Nl6nP6NN,WM Tool." oa 1102IDAY. the7..t6 AtrOUST.VC pec nostionoffiremontbs. 3. 61 Bifiraulklyd Principal._ _ _ —

YOUNG LADIES' BE—iffiTAY„y,
TM? CHEWER, CHESTER. CO.. Pd. ICONDUCTED BY TIM MISSES EVANS.The atBrm4Aneoal Swann of thi. ItaUrotion will com-

mune. thefts& of Seg,tember, and torroinsto on the hat
day of January, Including a period of Ore months. me
maul Spring Vacation will begharatiuntg. Otreptar.con-
taining Terme, /kr,can be Cad on applization to the Pee.
dye. aot:&d•

WILLLIJI D. SBIITU,•

TEACHER OF VOCAL AND INSTRU-
MINTAL 111781C, No. 113 Tourlb street between

Wood sad Bala old 'truant, wools respectiadly .nonnee
told. pupil. sad the pupil° tag be yid renitne Ma teach.
Inin pandalessees sad duos cm the let day of
her nazi Apply at bis residenoe. .9:rl4w

new. APPOLIAN TEricuoux.
Boarding and Day School for Young Lodi.

148 Third Street, Pittsburgh.

TIES SCHOOL OFFERS TOYOUNG LA-
* DIES, besides •frill English coarse, ainsrnal

to unpin the Trench luttnesrisd litaratats—the panel.
pat, to *Saari= born, raided several years in
mum and being assisted by r. Tecodoat, a native of
Paris, and graduate al theKioLlege Charlemagne."

the flood unseal seastoo will open on Monday, the
12th of geptember.

Price of tuition by the tarn; S2S. Trench and Laths
Inept without extra ebarge.

No polls received under ton years ofage.
Tor circulars, to,apply at Mr. Mellor'.and Mr. Davison's

Store& orat therWdence of Nadas. Estado..
atgioltee2oEi2E232M!I

TE UNDERSIGNED, having purchased
Mesita OW. BLXIIIII.KAMEN, Mr many years

mimed in the Wondou Were badness, and having increas-ed hie fatilltlee for manufacturing to order everything Inthe line of WOOD or WILLOW, of the best materialsand to
themat workmanlike manner,would resprodully ask an
examination Of his dock as contained in .ha double hate
meat and building No. 21 Diamond, North east virgin..

BAD DLL RIDDLII.

SEI.IILDEL RIDDLE,

PITTSBURGH,
11112113/10.171.21 LND WEOtZII/11.1 D[11.13 IN

WOODEN. AND WILLOW
W A R E,

1=22=113
OMB 00.—Sitaft, Itarrol, Thermometer, Orsl CratllL, W.

pods Patna, pine,oak sad cedar.
TUBS—WhIto laud Oodlor, onstod, Om 0 to 14 boohoo,

tvo sod throe hoop; Hut, Smut, Bathing and
Ira Ovum Tuba, of oak or ad..

KESLlSlllo—Patotad, varnishedorplata, pine or cedar,all
slam and varieties, Including bonabaudcedar.

BOORETS—Common, selected, fancy, half, garter, toy,
painted, cedar, strloed and plain, loam and ironbound,
ateamboat, well, borer, kitchen and dour, every style.

INEASURYS—OcaI Boatels, Oral. Boatels, Ilan Umbels,
Peak MN Pecks, Quarter Peeks, Qoart Roza, In plus,
cedar, cat or toollarry—aealedor unsealed.

15006 E BOXlE—Neand, plebs and tarnished, villa or
withoutall..

CLOTHES PlNS—Ctounton and whittled, to floe Fro.boxeox
Smith'. Patera, to Fro. boom Brass Plus, lo gra. bezel.WOODEN BOWLS—AII slant maple, cocarober and pop.
lar; RuhTrays, ko.

WAILEIR.BOABDS—tknuntou, Daetsilca, Zinc, railed centre,
toy kx.TOWEL Rouen—All kinds.

BOLLING PlNS—Raroletag bandies and plain.
BUTTER LiDLLS—llooked and plain; beak and poplar.
BUTTER SPOONS—Assorted Masa.
POOP CUPS—-
MUDDLERS— '

LEMON SQUEEZERS—-
BUTTER PRINTS—Pound nod halfpound, box nod plain.NYTATOE SMASILERS—Amorted.
STEAK MAUL/S—-
-UL? 8000 P—B..
SPIGOTS--
AXE HANDLES, Pick HateDes, Hatchet IlaLaha, lc.
DARREL LIDS—-
TAR BUCKETS—-
MOP STICK/S—Woodeo end metal heads.
CLOTHES POUNDERS—-
ILAT TRAPS, Hansa Traps, lc, to every verialy.
CLOTHES LlORSES—Assorted stars.
STEP LADDERS—AII eacs.
8111113111.13--Sonib, Clotbet all elm.
DASILEIS—Ifsekot, cps. and 111, crated; watch and

strafe:lE School, Clothes, round. square and arch Ham.
pees, Pasch and Spilt, In every variety, of our ova
manufacture.

W.U.LOW CHAlRS—tiny far children.
WILLOW CHADLES—AIIslkes mede to order.
WILLOW COACHES—Made to order.
FANCY lIASKISTE—Preach and Be/Clash to scary traria,:Rolfe Baskets. Cigar do, IASI& Workagile., Lc.
CORDAoE—llanilla Call Bad Cord*, Clothes Lints. Plough

TwineLiam
,Chalk Lino, ACL.,

Jumping Itope., Cotton and Hemp
CHILDREN'S CABS—Ellis' Patent, two slum light and

strong, withor without spring., willow hallos or east-
ern.

MASON'S DLACJEISO—AII arra
STOVE POLISH—Decor Stamping Co's 004 Dlauria
coretz MlLLS—Hopper, Wall, At.... Patent '
APPLE PAREES--Slutpla, compact and pm-Wt.
WASHING AS—S.—Tub,lribbed.
ROTHE SNATHstorte4 Use.
HAMDEN RANDS—Um! oath.
MATCH ELVES—Coos au/ era.
MAlCllll2.—Oroasaad hicck.
RISOOMD-10sedar, hihalter, Rasten's, Etsni's and otherfairorltworitaru brand..
HEARTH BROOMS, WILLS/LS, Ac—llasoliod els.a and.pits.

AtirThe attentionof city .of country dealen le invitedto theabove Catalogue, and personalexamination ofstock
and prior* to Whited. One Whitten fur mannfacturingalmost eserything la ourhoe, Ladfor pro...timingfruit tintLand. articles not In our hoe of menufacture, enables vs to
guaranteesallefactlm to those who may fayor n. with tleelrorderv, bothas to prompt ...Won, quality and price.

SABI UEL RIDDLE,
Al Dlaanond, Plttillnurgh.

laBo9reak4tvT
CARD

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
emaciated with him In the WIIOLZSAGIS (=macs

MINIMA Yr. BAMOIEL &WART sal Mr. WILLI/al
cum, end .lEII coathtue the sameat the OLD STAND,
NO. 971 LIBERTY BERM, directly opposite Um tells
Hotel.

P/Itiburgh,July I, 1859

SAIIIJEL ZWAST-WIL M. G0101LY.....11711. CURRY.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,
TXP.ECOLMISALLEI

GROCERS,

EOFGOVISIONB. PRODTJOEO

PITTSBURGH HANUFAOTUhRS,
No. M7l Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
JultrodZip

EYE .A.Nla EAR

DISPENSAR-Y
°Mc. 95 ids,. St-,(2d door, up stair* natrao, s. 1C

ESTABLISHED BY THE CELEBRATED
DR. JOHNSONlate ofLoadch, England.

A groat discovery 1.the SCUM. of=dish" being I=-

Uluand speedy care for restoring the sightand na.QTing
11l dimness panties to theeye. This is nallitisally or.
knowleigod the only Ufa and Euroremedy now known. ft
bee been used with grantsuccom by themost skillful ply-
Mclean la Europe and Anscrice.

Pattenre to saypart of the country MI treat theretelves
successfully of a moderate expenco. thereby avoiding the
danger sad ottence of falling Into the hood, of unskillful
physicist,. This masts:We (satilcient to cam) will be mut
by moll or Limos, withall nroweary directions onreceipt
of Tea Dullare.

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafness and Singing Noises in the

Bare, Nervous Head and
Mind Complaints,

Affording Instantrelief tosufferers who here been troubled
with =afore+fr teeny yearn After =Mg thisremedy •few day. tiepatient Is soddenly and elniest miraculously
ambled to hear ordinary mood =creme.; in theauraeof •few weeks the nowt etatioste camof =einem Is effectu-ally mad.

Patients too numerous to mention hem been restored toperfect hearing and forever rescued from the were of the
=mere= dangerous =quelled pretendersof Me presentder. lioepitedand perste teelmotials and certificatesfrom the most eminentphyelcia= and someone in Roglend,tu whose prawn=deaf penoto ham been cured, o

re
man/hendreds of Orate patientscured con he men or amedto. A mow of this medicine (enough to affect •mire) willbe forwarded to any part of the country for Fifteen Dollars.Addrem DR. JOHNSON, Drawer 404.jallniewlyT QM= 9$ Men Bt., Briffale.N. Y.

EIOLATZELILN i WIEMEILHOLDt[scecanou to J. 1511611310
No.loo Thud Street.Pittsburgh.

Zanyjadurers and Dealer; in
Curtains, Coral tea, Elands.llluidesk.llllnds.Mattresses, Comforts, Cushions, &o. -

mrlhetirsauattuntlonpaidto STEAMBOAT WORK.
CARPETS FITTED 41207) LAID TO ORDER.

aablem
OAKLAND PiLCIPMELTY MOLL BALE.

TEAT PORTION OF OAKLAND known
ess'New Linden Omer lying within two and a half

mites of the city, has been esebdivideVinto lotsof ammo.lentare, ranging in from one to tearacres cede. !moo of
themes leve.4 ahem beautiful and symmatical
covered with tercet Men,and others pally roWng, =seep.Male ofbeing immured inthe mo=t *Mnisque manuer.

Those toteas surrounded by an menalleatneighborhood,
with theadvantage ors drat clams private=hag, taught byItr.and NIAB. H. Herr, withpublic schools ha tles Mt:inky.A lino ofomnibus.. rum army boor during the day, andIn *short tinm • Paseanger Italmed will be built, theerendering them molt eligible and desirable.

For beauty of emery, fealty ofaxon, purify ofair,and
commie= to the city, they as unsmpaned so sites forcountry realdencas.

Inorder to secommodata those who may wish to improvethey are offorsdat thefollowing very easy tar= ..-

One-Muth in hand Indthe roadies In rims equalannual
payments. julBAzul W. 0. MUM, 91 Diamond at

TAUSS AND SUPPORTER BIANUFAO-TOHY.—OANTWHIGIIT A TOUNGA No. 88 Wood Et,beg leave to canine aftemtemof the &Meta to ths factthat they are the only NANUFACTIIII3OI.B of MIMSand 80PP0112133 la this clar. They can oonsequentlytake masenreiand make toosier these ankles after teamast approvedpattern, and furnish thematprime frequent.17 not moralism omehall that demanded by mere deemsto them. are solicited to call, after prking mid examWing Inmeasm to anyother store to the city, confidant thatwe mut
with Ms satisfymanufmtnr.

urer.
adiktod that it le their intereat to deal

Manticritaz lineationpaid to marble..Ala ossainaoar a YOUNG. 6d Wood it.rsa
NEC =Fthl.

GALLAGFUAR, CRAIG £

23 x.416. 017 IST 1, M 7 I-2 ,

STEAM AND GAB PIPEPATERS AND?Mini=

FINISHERS OF ALL KINDS or BRASS
WORE,and &Won In GAB PLETUREB, An.

airol7loll AND WABEBOOBIB,
NO. 121 WOOD MEET,

Pirodoor, from TIMstrati.
arronary. N. 132 lintstreet, dm doors Way ' the

ktononsphala Um" between Wandand Ettiltialeld.
The wellknown practical a=and aped.= in there.

Gone Dm:Gies of Grua Oselings, Memand Gas Fitting of
the senior members ofour Ann,rebo will glee theirpersonal
attention to all work Intrusted to Won, etwold entitle we
to a share of 'public: patroness.

ORDZIUSMID= TILLNDMIS

THEFIRST BAPTIST CONGRNGATION
OPFER THEM CEIVBOI/. 01110E.

CORMS'S MEANTAND TIMID 8721, POS BALE
ON REASONABLE TIMM

Together with the ORGAN and ItillifLTOBJL
its. well and seasteattNly belle, mega* ot meting etc

!mare& perm= comfortebly, and is celyalbred Poe ssle
beta= It te toomull for thair,pecommodation.

/or terms, &e,apply to SSW: ILETEBBON, N0.91Wake
street, ar J. BOOSTER, 45., No.= Llbszt7 street.

G. H. ILADVISON,
Bacretary Bzazd of Trustees

SOUP T. LoOLT.

LOGAN dc GILECHI,
lIIPORTBIIB or

HARDWARE,
No.. WOOD STREET.

Poor Doon above PR MarlaRotel,
15304141 PnVIBUSGII.

G. B. Dlll2ll,We of Laztootar......Looof L Gana, PlOolig.
GEO. S. BRYAN & 00.,

Commission Merchants,
708 2HI BALEOP'

PIG IRON, BLOOMS, ac.,
NO. 52 Wood Bt., Pittsburgh.

urrorrais—Lycna, &orb Atb., Pftesborgto L•togataa,Oopolool • 00..-Eitosburgh;The. IC.Posiaktn, ER,Lan.coatoo lion. Eamon Cameron, PlaniobowErrol, GordonLOO flollfdaysbung. P.. yoECillatd
THE ZINTIIRPRISII

Insurance Company
QF PIIILADELPMA,

Insures AgainstLoss or Djunage by Fir.on Ha Rerobandlse. Por-
i allure, teteas Reasonable

Ranks of Prumlum.
Drescram..—P. Ratchford Starr: William WK of Wm.IfBee At DoiNaltin Praetor: .71k. M. Atwood, of Aland,White a Co.; Dud. T. Troika,of Tnuffek, Stolen a Co ;Itenly Wharton; filmdom! L. Damon; Cleo. H. Stewart, of&mart a Iho.: Jot:welt.Drown, of John R. thrown a Co:D.A. Pahnertnakof B. A. robtortock ICo.; Andrew D.Cub; J. L. lirrlogur. ofWood a Erring r. ,

P. ILATCII/ORD eTAILI., President.CuesranW.CorySecretary.
Premix° n Miami Co , J. Mart03., Mamas h. Cows,

, Jas. Alsnasa.Emu; Esq., Wilson, Co, Wilson, sync Co..*
ka

Bro•n Co„ Linlopton, Copeland Co., James B.Lyon 00, Wm- &Lindy Cb.
- UEO. 8. EIBMAII t CO., Agent.,

11.30.11c0d N. ISE Wool Street.

Tu E !ADMIRERS OF STEINWAY'SPIANOS trorocontrolly Informad tbOt me bus jodncoliodTWOof thou lIIIIIIVALEDPLKFIGart4 IIECloo !kW,mod coma, Now,ow Cy, do do do doThey mood Data bo Wilt,sod t
o

oast topetiorlty ororothers InaStO.XD te EasolboatL zoo yo, byFL Kum a M.Natal FlabEnd,00l • • 8010 Mona to etotosora molyoludMa=
A MERIOAN FLUTE SOROOL—withairer old completerah* and coerthiee. atel an MON'
, **mike:theloam I them of Vagthe Cute leantatouter,tellebn with ilug.ottergssmid; 00,11 or Pogue Mucharnom Price Mo. Tsweby . .

- 20/IN ILISEILOB, 111 wad ettset. .•Melee mead enracetet Oa*Pick
_

AU_

rViLL'S COMPOUND BXTLIOT opIMIUMPAZILLAV WAD frfli=sofm„ flok ems ofdformoo Mims from koimfitf of tba Mao& hipIMMIIf Pal Mired Dr Joaorzatturo,sal - Oxonammo* Naitstrosta,

Indli;
45r5000 Acitirts.,WirniiTo sell fbur

nsv LURCIIOII.. Aguas ears agadoover ppm on cos—-
boner than eaabet sfee[lar veades. !sad Luz stamps
.1d CetSOparthananc ran& -jell3rndaMn•lsl" EPIIILAIII BROWN, Lovell, llun

tarACINTS WASTED in .this State to ean-
tbeGOLDISS SALVE.. FalL rapllty. Cu wake

Send pay. Tar terms, ka.. mai stamp.
114mdar•I C. P. 7 4111T1M, LowNI, )latta.

i....ocuer GROVE 1319151:INA.Frir,
L A. INEUGACEVILLB,

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

THE NEXTANNUAL SESSION OF TWO
TEAM, dm months esich, will open on TIJEADAY,

the 13th ofSeptember. et9reckwk, A. M.
The gore*, of Teachers, who flied their situstlone with

rub distinguished meccas dazing the past pea, continue
theirconnectionwith the instthation

On asoonnt of thegreatly Ineresswl WOO!. far travel
afforded by the now Passenger Hallway, a Limited number
of DAY PUPILS wilt be swayed from Pittsburgh. The
number of novtllng Pupils Is Malted to Thirty.

EARLY APPLICATIONS ABE DESIRABLE.
CIROLTLAES, containingmend Information, terms, As.

may be had at DAVIS' end DAVISON'S, Booksellers, and
atKLEBEIVS and MELLOR'S IdutioStorti; or by address
togat Pittsburgh Post Offire,

aulultss2o - REV. GEORGE T. EIDER, Rector.
IVllllll.l4,lritr./.•U10 ,•!..! ‘..11.1 :kr)

AND
WRITING ACADEMY,

College Hall,Diamond, Birmingham
TERMS, CASH ON ENTRA-NCE.

For OrnamentalWriUng...----$lllPlain Writing.--- —.— 10 Time unlimiteda Writingand BookZerping.--
/ACTIUM

N. SHAFFER, Professor of Writingand Book•Eseplon.
O. fi. LEITRELD, Jr., Professor of Pannuaship.
0. F. WELLS, Profs:tsar of Book.liesplog and Comm

dal Calculations.
EBV. W. B. BOLTON, Lecturer on Gistory and General

Butdec
HON. B. P. FLENNIEEN, E.U..2B. /flatterto Dan.

mark, •member of the Pittaburgb Bar, Lecturer on Corn.mental Law.
PEOP. al. 1. EATON, Loeb:moron Elocution.
Calland we what bag weer been before attempted by any

penmen namely: Specimens of Ornamental and Predict'Pernmarjeldpawaited in yeurprumae, In Ma abort Imamof
from at wands and upwards.

Good boarding at $2,50 per week. Student. enterat any
time.

Par *mime= of otr.band Boorman =dna two
portageAmp., and Wren

O. 11. LEITIIHAD.Prlazipal,j0.2.1yd/WP Pletaburgh, Pa..

Porfirv** 4wx4ll:l•2la!'"l

CAND BEE VIE BRAMAN FAM-
ILY LT SEWING lIA=I. IL"mgsiarplipyy Is Its

barmy, Ifnms rilphlly and slay,La di Not Stara go grt
Ola of ardor. Ulm thecagyrallablaDeabla Shred WWI=
orur sad.t &by Yoe. ' lASSOTLL t 2103121310P,

N.,. VI Mutatstrost,

StorG enF dlyt%teb:rmaiuy 'Or,B43IUNr P.BLIMITTOneIKra!ne,AIiCity.orny. BrothOmlooWl /okit loy

C. B. 111.: BRITTE,
A.ttoraery and CowttusellcrratLat'‘,
r:=l 11b.141 /bun% ftred.:

HIAWATII'A 33

SOT arn, EOLt WDRLt
IVITANT 1101' PAWED NTJTS ofall alai go buliiia4lmiendwured: dlo, DOLTS SatBridges, Iraddnary,

skaltara Lowilmoos% to, farabludatabut:notice.*Sahrebaus, No.114 Wrier treat. •
—ant.taidio =AP, 00IILLT t 00.
jJAurAng EIZWICKLET PROPISItTYv FOB 5113{-1. oartr wall Da= dirtalag 4.1118,=7room au ths Int floor, Idle ball, patiloo mpada to raw-4 masontheamid stom—-a lap boar VA acres otpond, fraothat ro {herbar,tabbyaadarbadata back to Ms maned, .tan taaagate; tar.- a.aunutinaramasuringat.
VOUR AND ONBIOUBTItAO/28—,ceoAy -soreazdatattla Stager amourmulatatlrmemlim tram marttil/ME(armlet/ L'11) 10E-10seeks Bin, ine4oncocaslApnyart4,1, us inwall pia WALOVai

,'~~ ~iµiW~^4 e~~~~
'4,l2atiOrWer,

Oommerdal Wes Rocs Pfo. 114 ifiah Street

.('BEAT- SALE OF TOWN LOTS
LI WES= ORELAND COTTNIT.—On 11034*/ •fte,"
300 Angtu3ls th,at3o'clock, on the premier; willtwittd

CO chola) BandingLots, inthe taw town Of Penna.Petut;•
sad t,raw known .o Poen Station, on the Peno.rt Central
Italiroad,WaltnOreoMatathty, P./.4 tilllatpittVale/east'
ofPittetrargh..

Tbe tugsamount of money Mug? eXpanded,thenom-
berofroeu employed, and theimproveteentsahsady cadet
and In progreet ofanstrnetlOn Pena„ are thebet
derma of promerity. With Hs icithancobla as00
0000001 and local ad.-anti**. together withthefoollitlea of
trade and comma," eammoi toilby the greetPromeaChnt.- ,
true !Wined, nothing can prennt Penn from' batomdag. a
populous oust losmetantruscustscaurlae the lote
are from 33 to £0feet front, by la) tol3o gatdap, andl wen
loutrd for bußdlog pay, are appratsed atfrom $3) to
$5lO Per 1.4 and slit be soldsehbout mono. Co thebtsbost .
bidder; tromebalftheappraised calla it bid to shirt them..
Title perfect:

TEILILI—S3 clatt and $3a month per lot. on all
"it b. /e. then 550. on tots that sell ts• 850 andetover,etw.bwitewe; balance In one year, with Interestat

when sold.
all deferred payments. $5 cash to be patI on moth lot

• lutsElsi_.,ord—ral m.traopti.orp.tanpure,.arnserwr c its.ars atleeir x e p.

P.M, precisely. on the • day er aaler end tale all Ade& or
grows pens.(men anti female) srlertelp toetecid,
Irons the We free of charge. ;Boys .cl children strictly
prohibited. P. IL Acct.'
AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO., Merchants' Exchange.
.QTocli BALES BY AUSTIN LOOALIS d.
lefu mAiy, efitazirr.Steck, Bow! aud Rad CaLatarSt sold at public sea

Illextbanbettebanye by • •

AlntrilYLOOMIS CO.
Not., Drafts ovd Loan. Real Rotate aegoliAbal as

removable terms by 11:15112: LOOMIS 1 CO..a521 Stock Nab Brokers. 02 Fourthet.

iaustnrsti .P.otiCtS & Mangco.
CO.PAILTNERSIII P

I hays this day associated withmo my 6021
J. BT. CLAIR GRAY. The brialuis will be hereaftercoB--tinder the arm and tole of 8. OSAY &ISM

July Ist, 1659. 8.1.3117EL GUY.

GRAY 6z BUN.DRAPERS AND TAILORS,
32 BT. CLAIR sTanzT,

143allb—jnialt PIITHEMBOTI,

DIBSOLUTION.--thePartnerabip hereto-awe exlattag between Warn= Itenal end Dixon
boolnr, nada the Idyls of WM. alitru 00.0raadha.
wiredon the lath day of Petrov% 18W, try the daatht of

DLVIDE.YM IL wad JAMES PAW,Ja., baring poir•
dismal Ma lateral of Hr. D.Brown, deed, In the late Era
of Win. Smith t Co., lb* Foundryand Machine Manua
will Ixbanaftaccondoled midair ot Smith, put
is On, by wbotowta Dulnessof the DtL firm will be settitdi

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
marriz WARD iNcirrivrawr,

pirraumaa, PA. . .
Was douse, No. 149 Firot and 129 5“0,4 Street,
MANUFACTURERS of all sizes and:de-
AIL salptionsofOcal OilBeloit, andetll],,ae..ao Ws.
terkiss, Sad 'rant Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Steel ilica4da,
Dallas, Hangers and Oonplinga .

Aloe, Jobbing and Machine Osettop of sassy description,
made to coder.

Having • eomillete MAOHEng SHOP. attached to tbs. -

Pmandry, all secsuary Flttioperill be carefolly attended
to. • myrik.dtf

THE undersigned haveassociated with them
In the COOlll2lllllOl Ihreinesa AXIS .flutece, Wei of

Steubenville, Ohio. The style of thefirm will coothene es
heretofore. 111311.17 Z t CO.
aucc. roux—---,umczoact....

STIZZLIOMCcomm-issroN MERCHANTS,,
inansdis d

Pig Iron and Illeondk
93 WAKEETP.EZT, Pmsnown.

THAWMS DAY ASSOCIATEDWITII
hlr.JOHN DILLOW. Inthe Undertaklnittnelnise,

which will be conducted coulee the mute mod style ofLIM-
ON DILLOW. JAIL,LEMON.

lhandartalungto all tta BrantAwls

LEMON k DELLOW, No, 118;Fourth BE;;
are prepared to do Undertaking to ULM breathe; In •

Um best manner' atpekes tonit thetime.. ,We ve.•
aal attention toFish'e new etyle patent Metallic Buried
Cases, tor theode of which we are eole agent. Inthts dry,
and of whkh we keep coostantly on baud alarge aseort.
meat. A. regards beauty of shape and anlsh,they egcel
others. Funerals will be supplied with!learns, liarwet}pd
Centel/ea promptly,at In rates thanany other establ=r-
meat U. the city. Cluansateelng toreadoruthfactbn,they - ,
solicita destine..ofthepatronage heretoforeso liberally
extended to theeld firm. l•

/12ottlo.
ItICl/LN 1.101/ISHe EICIETOBIe ' •

TS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-El •ranged Hotel Mine Near England ..Stater, cen;jll.;"
tally located, and stay or E from all- the contend,treed. It cordenta 11l the modem Implln and
/my coneedienee for tbe comfmt and amen= ofthe travellog public. The sleeping rooms arelarge and Tell
enatlletet the =Sae of -tomes am wellarmatmcl„ and com-pletely foralshed for families and Wipe traveling nattier,.and Mellows • 111=Minus to tokeptma liar ciam Hotelto alleyrecent. JoUoUy LEWIS RICE. Proprietor.

E:MZEI

01110 (MITE SUM SIIIMUS,
Open to Vlattors Booklets HealthorPLu•

ttre cop, Juno Lt to October Ist.'
iceommodations for 0v e r o*o 0 Visitors.'THE OHIOWHITE SIILVEIHR SPRINGS

an sitnatel la Delaware County..18 miles NorthofColtantme, (the Capitol of Ohio,) oo the Odom River 10mlleefrom Delaware., 15 rolled from the White Solplmr 00.
tiOSI on the flYringteld, Moat Vernon'wed rldatargh
Itallnad, and 10mdeatrom Emit Volley or Eyeing
litati n. oo the Cob:lmbue,Vona and ladlana Ballroed. •

medletnal cynalideeof elm Opting, ere utwerpamed
by Mom ofany other 311nand Water in the United btalce.

/6/riterRoom motherforminatton,addrem
ANDREW-WILSON, Jo.,- •

Whits SulphurBodoni, Ohio.-

EEE=I

ANOTHER LOT'_---q

WILLIAM ICINTA-13E1

G'SLZBILLTED

P I A NO-10-IORTES,
FOR ,BALE BY

CHARLOTTE BLumE.

80.118 Wood /t. door obore Ittak

J.. E. CLI.IJDWIIIIL.

P ILADE L.P ANEWIDIPOFL'eATIONS.MiIii WATCHICIC.PA PHILLIPMt 00. Weans. in Gansu. r-OHdELEB 1111.0143HAWEI Londpn Tirmaeopen%
mks. allsizen,.la Hunan Cawand Open Yu*: - - ;••

sfirSole Authorised Ageing for above."
GOLD AND Kamm, =man An SWUM- - -

VT.A.TO3323,IS.
MCI" =WELD',',our dastrns. -

MIS,AM all theilasatubla BOWLarum WARN. tommpused tostTl44oWt7.od tale.IGLOtraugars visithag Phlladelpis, Es Invited ton-
Jaw Jurtazz Jrariarthvz267salt manias ne obligstlos tomeager& - .ITISVOILK PSLOZI3, la platafigural, satso Taristios.

Beconct Arrival of- 31.859

CARPETWANDO*-CLOTHa-:-
AT THE FOURTH RTRERT.CARFFT'RTOBEi. .
-

. PITT3iIUIIO.e, PEI7N4.-
. .

WD. & E. M'CALLUM
a SULLY struemuteet that they are reeeitinel a No.mut supply of CABPSTINO. odectedt directly frosts .too -

Iropatorsawl Idiandiebytece by coo of tbo dsm,nor batheDist, to width they tufts Doe atteuttooof tatectrooeso.Also,a on ityte ofCLINTON MATTING, foe rammer pot ,'L.: •

bre. lb@ Watt to of CILDP/M. BWEDDEBB,ots.- WteevrhlttiSall befit:notal the lowest totes. =
- -

W. D.t IL . , -

NVw. IL IIoRSTMANN SONS,npra& (mmarsTa, avows& th-rA4O4
-

Masa6otordodad trapartors of - -
Ladles Dm, Cloak and EnalLila Trimmings

Honaor mooed for laLllingo2l•4 brdi and yell iss•
sorted otttk Wire Dram Trirodnim to *Mar the

tu auto:bag WM74( and dCarrrECOS-
CHAIM.

Hydra aztesdro fortlldor toKourdactoOtig,
P &Madan rated, oreign, Marko;Toaro
toodd trod lodocomonta, - • - • •inp,artia Aotrr WORSTZDand ZdeArred Trookfriel
ArL P.Awa d Co's eitd.D 410414, is te.erwir;cr,¢;-22:11LATED arm aPILING auera -
Arad. Agsoto for RYLW'S SPOOL. EILS.: :votirsul

P~AA%IBS=i%I; ~'~~ : i_iu:l~:ra,rv_....~~.S
• ' Or • - -"-

-

Oinez—No. 37Fifth aired, Bank Block;.AGAINST ALL-'BINDS OP.''ME AND 3LLIONE ItOB.B. • ' . - •JOHE6 Iteddso# Jofor D. Itic00.11D; 4Preddenk D.ll DOOB, Becreuir Q0t19111.1.61.t DA)l..r
Daconab-Isaao Jowly& OilListo. /luny 0110E6 •Capt. B.0.Om, Jan6. =

D. !kiln* ILL.kiluasecor., .Ibl2Ism ILAnna* aticli4r.Dean. Thai. ILHow.PA; a•Day..r -04.7u

TELL IRON OWL.pion compierif,-,,,
-

210.=6 MEMEUZST, ETTSBIMEIEC:
Gm. X Wassipi,brix.4.3:lauxi 6:llchisfa;

This InoUtattogo Caboopm offJimify- lbeloisficolfgl.-/tONDAY,tho MST DAT Oran:WM-, ;-

Akawti maindiallanthiAttcdpaellaileAWil:Yo''*EaandthooNsooloo, nolpioosidspxopt,7—:-
toy &Cod pinto*day of antooftf.
Wat

VietztAixtomp op, Um NA*cox of tbt

alkyd an TicsDelman&
INSUBANCIE.—Tho arzesvmji

MuLVIOII,amitterrAND mut o:oo2nr sas A000,010.711 langotarta.Ptstamitosiclosesoaks thearanses onlives. Ls adation tc,•Plit° ll4llal
SsAuto.ass ban Giarvesa 'Penme we°"mmt

apdpippid So gb• bound .dal sr • _

Unnum treWI Os taw ikcbred Gyp sifillis vs..;
/on end/=WO WSPircact

fte. sawn/.arkAdastanziaaulttUkAr-
Yoe tatibertarl:lll toVILwk.*.
Mitealga* O. TO Geldrat. •


